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JUDOS HUJIPHKETS

When Judge Humphreys went
to Washington to answer the
charges made against him bv the
Bar Association The Independent
did a little prophecyiug We said
that the Judgo would be absolutely
vindicated iti Washington and re-

turn
¬

to his seat on the Bunch And
our first prophecy came true We
based our opinion upon the fact
that the Washington government is
sink and tired of the name Hawaii
and that it meant that when the
Territory waB established Hawaii
should bo left to fight out its own
salvation and not like a school
ohild run to May every time
Abram or Georgie were naughty or
disagreeable It was a childish
method to adopt and we think tho
Bar Association met a well deserved
snub

Let it not for a moment be un-

derstood
¬

that we endorse the mode
of defense adopted by Judge Hum-

phreys
¬

The man paw that his
eafety was not in oontradiotiug
complaints or defending himself
against trivial accusations and
noting upon those lines he basd
his defense on the time honore 1

method of the man with a bad
cause by abusing tho other side
In the art of dissomiuating and tell-

ing
¬

a half lie Judge Humphreys is a
past master He drew tears from
the eyes of attorney general Knox
and from the readers of a subsidized
press in his graphic description of
hiB heroic attempt of Americanizing
Hawaii by looking Hurtwell and
other non Americans up for con-

tempt
¬

His noble mission in life he
claimed was to uphold tin dignity
of the American courts and a man

without a coat on was an object of
horror to this essentially diuuifiad
judge Forgotten were tho day3
when attorney A S Humphreys apr
proaohed a judge in a saloon and
arranged for a continuance of a case

with a tk Romathing jjdge
Now it is little less tuvi high
treason for an attorney to look a

the poor li tie ioflitnd devil except
he npproichei with proper man-

ifestations

¬

oT humbleness of the
Uriah Heap style But he is a kind
and noble nu sent by providence
to Amerioauizi us bo siyj the
Judge

His noxt half Ho wob the Iwilei
matter He told the truth when
he expressed regrot that such insti-

tutions
¬

can exist in the world but
he openly and infamously lied

when be claimed that the cause of

the hostility against him of the
missionary clique was his oharge

to the Qrani Jury iu wbijb fee

ailed tor iniliutmetts agaiust all

and everybody His insinuations
tint ductals wero interested 11 lan
cially in the Iwilei business ore
beneath uotioo Tho judge know

himself when he played to the gal-

lery
¬

wilh his innuendoes nud veiled
accusation that ho was noting an
uumanly psrt and would hnve utter
v oollapsed if bcought fine to face

with the men whose characters ho
oowardly blacksnod with Ins soft
lying tongue He gathered Kime
testimonials from half a nczeu
preachers and professional reform
em and he flnitod them iu the
noses of the holy virtuous people
ou the Mainland who lespondod

what a true apostle Abram must
b and what depraved siuners Dole
and his government are as ib sy now
are shovu up by Saint Abram

Humphreys will return and net
very caretul nud peaceable on tho
Beuch Ho will make no refer-

ence- to the incident which is

uloed aud he will huhave him-

self
¬

for a while Should lie
attempt to enter tho politicil
aretia again he will receive a big
surprise and his organ will fail tol
understand why the judge is a dead
cock in the political pit Let the
judge and his paper remember the
defeat of the Dispensary Act the
confirmation of appoiutraents thf y
opposed and that not a single meas ¬

ure was earned by them except the
bail fl act whiih became law sim-

ply
¬

as noouo took anv notice of its
inrits or demerits Lt usi hope
that Judge Humphrey while in
Washington bebides his vindication
has gained tome much needed men-

tal
¬

balance and learned how to keep
his shirtwaist onjudicially at kat
If hehao ho may y t become a use-

ful
¬

citizen of tho Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The saffron Advertiser i s aliek
iug its old pagns mournfully at ihe
bad yelow journals Another
instance of the pot calling thcTket
tle black

no onarter oi council
career for

is man mmory
young American tie character ¬

istic for his independent ft arlesB

and there are evidently no
Btrings attached to He has
much to learn during the three aod
one half years remaining at ¬

term and there are no reasons to

the
Pllhlin

has nf

MOf
27th

Dole who
that

by
Dole

ho must havo ¬

from another of
The lat meeting with the
matttr till Monday
next to give chance the resi ¬

dents of Kobala to be heard
Dole has not heard from Kohalayet
and still is claimed Hint jlo has

that there no objection to
on of the plant-

ers
¬

If licttne Routed in its
proaeut shap Mr Doe will have
committed suoh glaring outrage
that hi be

investigation tho Grand Jury
It olaiinud that no harm come
from tho liooue
operations must ¬

time limit As faot
does the reads that
operations shall begin cer-

tain
¬

time limit after plana and
modus have beeu ¬

to aud approved by the govern ¬

And is not that
there is no time limit to vhen
Fuuh etc shall be
We reasonable
that tho applicants for license
who claim to have all

granted on Monday wo doubt
very much that Ihe speculators will
get all what thoy want It would
look better leading men in
the Byndiimte private citizens
and government officials auxi
out to get cheap fifty years mono-
poly

¬

If Mr Dole had any honest
instinct in him aud sense enough to
fathom tne sclums to the bottom
he would quitly put the nriplica
tion off until the Legislature is in
session

Meitmg- - Condolence

The committee representing the
Ohainher of Commerce aud citz iLB

sent the following telegram to the
Soretery of State by the Aorangi
The dispatch rends

The peoplo of the Territory of
Hawaii join with all the stvos and
territories of the iu their ex-

pression
¬

of intense upon
death of our noble President

aud repectfully rqiest you to
to Mrs Mciuley and the

late President family th1
sympathy of Hawaiis entire coin
niuuity

X M Is
At the kt regular tneting of Da

mien Council No Y M I toe
following preamble apd resolutions
wero unanimously adopted

Whereas it is with deepest sorrow
aud moat profound regret that
eary true citizen of the
States in llioie Itlaoda has
learned of great that
has befallen our couttiy in the
death of J he honored PienidentM
William McKinley but in no ¬

has the sorrow been deeper
nor the regret more profound than
among the niembfie of Dunirn
Council of the Young Mens Insti-
tute

¬

which order had its inception
and Bltiiint d Us present Fplendid
growth iu the great of which
our honored President was chief
executive

Therefore be resolved that
this council deBires to express here-
by

¬

ita dtep sense of our loss and
feeling of upon learn-
ing

¬

of the foul assassination of our
chief in be height of his
and power

Be it further resolved that the
t u- - i j i iu11 lumroouurf iu woii ii tbis t e crapa in

of the new President Ronse tnournioK ai peiitd of thirlv
velt a young and a typical iAy olt 0f respect to his

is

spirit
him

his pres-

ent

SCHOOL rXEUCISEB

anticipate that he will not be a Tho Superintendent of Public
clever soholar the Instruction nqilsta Principals

in great polUical nil RlhnU
school he entered Hrmrlnlii tn hnlrl fiTrpiBni in

their respective schools from One
ThA TnnhHnan nnhliahpB I r M Two 1 1 riliay hep

teuiher VJ01 in which they
morning an alleged interview with fnevj empuazf great oaiamity
Governor is as wajih ha to the Republic
saying be will grant the license through the murder of its President
regarding the Kobala Mountains and iho beioousuess of orirae

Water Supply applh d or b0hXXtoJones syndicate If Mr is e8neotive school
correctly quoted suf-

fered lapse memory
dealing

was adjourned
a to

Mr

it
stated is

the scheme bohtlf
the is

a
actjon should submitted

for to
is can

granting because
begin within a cer-

tain a matter of
not license

within a
the

operaudi submit-
ted
ment it a faot

as
plans submitted

think it and proper

kinds of

is

if the
were

not
a

of

Union
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the

convey
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United
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in-
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Roman Catfroi Gditudra
IT

NOXIOE

To Roman Catholics

At my rf quest 1 wo Jesuit Fathers
Rev Father1 Marshall tIsnaoius
iioarmau and Rev Father Eugene
Aloysius Magoonoy are coming on
the Alaroeda solely for the purpose
of giving a mission which will be
gin on Sundny October Gth At a
meeting held ou laBt Sunday even ¬

ing it was decided to tender a re-

ception to the uew Fathers ou next
Saturday September 28 at 7 p m
in the Club rooms of tbVinUsiou
All Eoglisb speaking Catholics are
cordialy invited to be present at this
occasion The proRrnm of the mis ¬

sion will tie published later on
t GULSTAN Bishop of PauopolU

10-3t

4000

FOB BALE

LEASEHOLD ON BEHE- -
tania raet 39 years to

IVwanutil nrl inAnntn WlLfl

money behitid them should put up month modIv to
um e

250000 in bonds as a guarantee of I ILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
their ifood faitbi Eveu if tho lioonso 208 Merchant Street

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Tplegratus oati now be sent
irom Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mniii Lanai and Molokai by

WtrolfSi Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tin
Honolulu Office Time saved uionej
saved Minimum charge 2 pei
message

HONOLULU OFTICB MGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

QLAUB BPBS3KKLB WM Q IBfflH

Clais Sprectt S Co

3BA1ST2CEKS
HOHOLTTLV

Sin frt3Moo insuUTSE NETADA
NA TIONAx uAdk OF 8AJN JfRANMHuO

VT ky SXOITiNGS Oil

SAH KiA5iifitU Th8 Nevada Notion r
ria i of Bb a iTrnuclsco

LOHDOy The TJnlon Bank of Loadoj
Ltd

NBV OHK ATOerioan Exohanje N

OHIOAOO iamohontfl National Bank
PAJUB -- Oredirt7ounats
BKKTilH ir stner Sank
HOIfO lTOr0 AND YOKOHAMA Honi

lCoDRSkrnphaiBfirklngOorporatlon
NKW ZK ALAND ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Uriroi Nbw Zealand
VIOTOliTA Airy VAKOOUVKB Bank

of British North Amerlon

Transact a General Banking and Hzehang
JBtuinen

Depooita Keoelved Loans made on A
provml 8aonritv Oommeroil and Travel
era Credit Istmed Bills of KxotutciB
bought and sold

OTtlnptlorm Promptly Acoonatedf Ft

TIMELY - TOPICS

A Large Stock lor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Eanges
Alaska Chest and Kefngerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinhlers
Rubber Hose and Hose Rel
Steel Rubber aud Cocoa Mats
Whelhrrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
SbovetB and Spades
Ooa and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps aud Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agnte Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria aud Pan American Hand

Sewing Mnohines
Table Cast nd SoaleHTinned and

Porcelain Suoepan
S P Knives Sponus and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bps
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiiau and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ioe Creair

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

oe tho very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful artiolo so iv will
bo able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Ttia BawSiaalSiarfl Go Lc
Fort Street opposite Spreckeli

Cos Ba n k Hou ol u I u H T

Ton SAIiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Kiug Only smal
eaBb pavment received Applv fo

WJLLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Fall o Fislies
The tea h full of fishes the
world of wise men ami women
who eat only LEWIS uww
CURE Hams aud Breakf st
Bacou

four Million
Women

In tho United Statos buy only
tLEWIS OWN CURE Hams
and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have senBible parents who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telepuones 240
106 Fort Street

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREfiT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time duribg
businesshoura

Ring Up wain 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR

GOBL KD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Moqsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1500 U

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION

Yofu know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We bejieve you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oak lea Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone S151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77

Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ioe Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
ron

Wilders BteaisMp Co

-
mt

Freight and

Passengers for all

Inland Ports

f

i


